
Medical Society Sponsors
High School Essay Contest
Raleigh.An essay contest for

high school students in North Car¬
olina starts Jan. 1, IBM and runs
through Feb. 26. IBM. It is «pon-
sored by the Medical Society of
North Carolina. Subject of the es-

I say is, "Why. The Private Practice
of Medicine Furnishes This Coun-
try With The Finest Medical Can."

First priie for the best essay
will be a $600 scholarship, payable
to any college or university, selec¬
ted by the winner, which meets the
standards of the" Southern Associ¬
ation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. Prizes will also be award¬
ed to winners of second and third
place essays.
This is the seventh consecutive

year the State Medical Society has
held the contest. It is sponsored
by the Public Relations Commit¬
tee of the State Society in cooper¬
ation with the Association of A-
merican Physicians and Surgeons.

In addition to the prize of a $600
scholarship awarded the first place
winner, the Public Relations Com¬
mittee may choose to invite, at its
expense, the winning contestant to
be its guest and to present the
winning essay at the annual meet¬
ing of the State Medical Society in
Pinehurst, May 3 through May S,
IBM
The three top papers in North

Carolina will be forwarded to the
Association of American Physicians
and Surgeons for competition- in
the national contest. National pri¬
zes are $1,000 for first prize; $500
for second place: $100 for third
place; and $25 each for the fourth,
fifth, and sixth place winners.

Fine Food Comes
From Clean Oven

By DOROTHY GRAHAM
CP4L Home Economist

Using and caring correctly for
the oven in our electric range not
only proves economical but also
efficient! The heat is automatical¬
ly controled and it does much of
the thinking for us.

1 hope none of us will be guilty
\ of placing a pan of water on the
baffle plate over the lower unit
to make the biscuits brown. The
housewife who does this is not bak¬
ing; she is steaming. She is also
lowering the heating efficiency of
that unit. Never, never place any¬
thing down on that unit to heat.
Always place food on the oven
racks.
There are other ways we can

use our ovens intelligently. When
roasting meats we can avoid spat¬
tering of grease over the oven by
lowering the temperature at which
we are roasting. Not only will this
save the cleaning of the oven but
will also decrease the amount of
Shrinkage in the roast and we shall
have a more palatable product.

Keeping the oven clean is very
important. We want to avoid get¬
ting grease and food baked into
the enamel. A clean oven will al¬
low us maximum radiation of heat.
To clean the oven, remove both

| units. Put Vt cup of ammonia in-
side, close the door, and leave
overnight. This will soften any
stubborn spots that will not loosen.
Wipe it out, put the units back in
place and you are ready to bake
again.
Making certain to do all baking

on shiny clean baking sheets or in
shiny baking pans will help us to
have a finer baked product. We
have more heat radiation from a
slick shiny pan than a black gretfsy
one.

Easayi may be submitted any
time between Jan. 1 and Feb. 26,
1964. Each high school principal
is being requeued to designate
a committee of three teacher* who
will, on Feb. 27, select the two
best essays from his school. Time
two essays will be forwarded by
the principal to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction of the county
school system not later than March
5, 1954. ,

The county superintendent is be¬
ing asked to select the two best
essays from those submitted by the
principals and forward them not
later than March 10, with covering
letter certifying two essays to be
the best in his school system to:
Public Relations, Medical Society
of North Carolina, 212 Capital Club
Building. Raleigh. N. C.
To enter the contest, a student

must write and submit to his or
her principal an original essay of
not more than 1,300 words on the
topic: "Why The Private Practice
of Medicine Furnishes This Coun¬
try With The Finest Medical Care."
Small packaged libraries with bibli¬
ography for use in this contest have
been furnished each high school
and additional copies -of the pack-
els are available from the medical
Society of North Carolina in Ra¬
leigh.

Milk
(Continued from Page 1)

sale prices for milk and fluid milk
products.
Tht prices must be uniform to all

customers, either retail or whole¬
sale, unless written authority is
oBtainM from this commission.

Rules Set
The commission has ruled out

special discounts, rebates, free ser¬
vices and equipment; or rental or
other type* of compensation tend¬
ing to reduce the prices placed on
file by distributors.
The commission established an

assessment of 2 cents per hundred
pounds on all milk sold within a
regulated area, to defray expenses

This assessment amount is paid
in the following manner: 1 cent to
be paid by the producer and 1 cent
by the distributor.

To Give Licenses
Enforcement will be by means of

licensing. Regulations require dis¬
tributors operating in the official
marketing areas to get licenses
from the commission within 30
days after Nov. 16 when they are
to go into effect.

Licenses can be refused or sus¬

pended after a hearing, for cause.
Provisions of the new regulations

do not apply to the small distribu¬
tor, or producer-distributor, who
sells no more than 25 gallons of
milk per day from his own farm.

Girl Scout Leaders Raise
Money for Trainer's Trips
Money was raised Thursday at a+

Girl Scout Troop leaders' meeting,
Beaufort, to pay (or three trips to
Morehead City on three successive
Thursdays by Miss Elizabeth Grif¬
fin, Goldsboro. a professional Girl
Scout troop instructor.

Miss Griffin will instruct area
troop leaders on how to conduct
meetings, give Girl Scout policies
and standards, and introduce new
activities.
The money for Miss Griffin's

transportation was raised by a
tureen lunch and contributions at
the Scout Building.
Troop leaders met with the Girl

Scout council and representatives
from Cherry Point, Camp Lejeune,
Newport. Morehead City, and
Beaufort.

Excellent progress has been
made in organising Girl Scout
troops, but more troop leaders are
needed, said Mrs. Harvey Hamilton
Jr.. Morehead City. The Girl Scout
troop leaders of this area said that
wolnen interested in becoming
troop leaders should contact Mrs.
T. R. Rice. 105 S. 28th St More-
head City, phone 6-3840; or* come
to the meeting scheduled for this
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at the Scout
Building. Beaufort.
Those present Thursday from

Camp Lejeune were Mrs. Jeanne
Shaw, and Mrs. W. E. Kuricose.
Those from Morehead City were
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. R. P. Durne, Mrs.
W. M. Brady. Mrs. Luther Hamil¬
ton Jr., Mrs. Harvey Hamilton Jr.,
and Miss U1 Morris.
Attending from Beaufort were

Mrs. W. I. Loftin. Mrs. William
Taylor, Mr* Fred Gamer, Mrs.
George Herbert, Mrs. Zercha, and
Mrs. T. T. Potter.
From Newport were Mrs. H. K.

Isenegger, Mrs. Earl Whitley, Mrs.
John Maggiola, and Miss Lucille
Gould.

Representing Cherry Point were
Mrs. W. H. Peterson and Mrs. L. A.
Coutu.

Porcupines often destroy trees
by feeding on the inner bark,
killing, the tree by girdling it.

USN Recruiter, New Bern,
Seeks More Applications
The Navy recruiting office, New

Bern, is now accepting applications
for Navy enlistments of men in
"all mental categories," it was an¬
nounced today by Recruiter Wil¬
liam H, Grimes.

At present there is a small wait¬
ing list of applicants that made a
score of less than 58 on the appli¬
cants' qualification test, but no

waiting list of those making a score
of 58 and above.
Anyone Interested in enlistment

or in obtaining Information on

opportunities offered them by the
Navy or Naval Reserve may see
the recruiter at the post office
building in New Bern Monday,
Tuesday and Friday, between the
hours of 8:30 and 4:30 and until
noon on Wednesday and Saturday.
Retirement Map?
San Francisco (AP) Capt.

Thomas B. Reed, 53, shouldn't have
any trouble mapping hist vacation
plans. He retired after 30 years
In the Coast and Geodetic Survey
mapping strange corners of the
world.

Short Circuit CoWh
Fir* at Edgewator Hotel
A abort circuit In the wiring of

the Edgewater Hotel required the
attention of the Morehoad City
Fire Department Sunday at 1:22
p.m.
The firemen rooted oat the trou¬

ble by ripping inauiation off the
defective wirea. There wa« no dam¬
age to the hotel or furnishings,
according to Eldon Nelson, fire
chief.
The alarm was turned in from

box 43.

Two Homo Demonstration
Clubs to Meet This Week

Miss Martha Barnett. home
demonstration agent, yesterday an¬
nounced two club meetings for this
week.
The Russell's Creek Club meets

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Sadie Russell and the North River
Club meets at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Ray West.
The demonstration this month is

a discussion on "Attitudes Are Im¬
portant."

Battle deaths for American troops
in the Korean war averaged about
3.S per 1,000 per year compared
with 8.9 in World War II.

Our Time Is
Your Time

Like your physician, we have

no such thing as "hours" when

your health is at stake. Through
our emergency phone service,
we can be reached at any hour

of the day or night, when time

Is vital to fill your prescription.

BELL'S
DRUG STORE
« Phone 2-3231

Front St. Beaufort

JNOTICE!
Dm to th« Continued ncrui* in coat of opera¬
tion* and in order that we might continue to

bring to the people of this community THE ,

VERY BEST IN MOTION PICTURE ENTER¬
TAINMENT throufth the LATEST MEDIUMS,
it ha* become nocanary that we main a alight
adjustment in our admission prices . . .

Effective Sunday, Navmbw 8, 1953

Matinees .50 Nights and Sundays .60
Children (under 12) .15

Morehead Theatre
City Theatre
Beaufort Theatre

AreYou aFraidyCat?
IF YOU AREN'T. THEN ATTEND

OUR SPECIAL

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT
NOVEMBER 13TH

"Scared To Death
STARRING

(tola Lugosi - George Zucco
WE DARE YOU TO COME, ESPECIALLY

YOU EASY-TO-FRIGHTEN-GIRLS

Box Office Opens at 10:30
Show Starts at 11:00
«

Admiaion.Adult* 60c; Children 15c

HI, KIDS!
Look What's Coming Back To

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

YOU'VE ALL BEEN ASKING FOR A SERIAL. SO
NOW WE'RE GOING TO HAVE ONE KGtN-

NING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th
ITS

"ZOMBIES OF THE
STRATOSPHERE"

JACK N JILL'S
PRE-HOLIDAY
SALE

BEGINS WED. - ENDS SAT. NIGHT

Robert Johnson & Rand Shoes
Value* to $10.95

Sale Price 98

Sport and Dress

SHIRTS
Value* $5.49

Sale Price

.2"
HATS

Value* $6.95

Sale Price

$J.0°
TROUSERS

AND JACKETS

GOING AT

GREATLY

REDUCED

PRICES

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Hanes Underwear
2 pairs *1 00

Jolene Shoes
Value* to $9.98

Sale Price

Ladies'
Best Quality

HOSE
Value* $1.95

Sale Price

89&i°°

Sweaters
Value $7.98

Sale Price

$J.98
Lovely'

NYLON
SLIPS

Value $6.59

Sale Price

KERCHIEFS
Value* to $1.49

Sale Price 97
JACK N JILL

421 Front St. Phono 2-8*11 lUaufort, N. C.


